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Tacoma, WA – A night of miraculous dishes, potent potions and dazzling entertainment awaits as the
11th annual Star Chefs on Broadway: Magic and Mischief casts a spell on the Pantages Theater,
transforming it into a wondrous wizarding world. The best dinner party in the South Sound, Star Chefs is
a fundraising event for the Broadway Center’s arts education programs, and will be held at the Pantages
Theater on March 26, 2017 at 5:00 p.m. Tickets are on sale now, starting at $235.
Star Chefs is a benefit for the Broadway Center’s arts education programs, which serve over 40,000
students, teachers and families annually. The programs provide theater classes, youth camps,
educational matinees, and professional development opportunities, as well as community outreach
projects including the LENS Project and the Civil Rights Legacy Tour.
Marking the 11th annual event, Star Chefs on Broadway: Magic and Mischief encourages fantastical
revelry as guests enter an all-new wizarding world. The event includes appetizers by The Social, Cooks
Tavern, and JW, and a silent auction in the Pantages Theater lobby, featuring exclusive bottles of wine,
gift baskets supplied by local businesses, and many more unique and exciting items. Guests will then
make their way into the theater – converted into an elegant dining hall – for a whimsical four-course
meal by Pacific Grill. The night will also include a performance from Davina & the Vagabonds, as well as
a grand live auction highlighted by vacation getaways, one-of-a-kind pieces of jewelry, show tickets, and

more. Patrons are encouraged to come in their best wizarding attire – cloaks, wands, and any other
fanciful dress. Like many wizardly halls, admittance is only for the most magical, so tickets should be
purchased early – last year’s event sold out!
Tickets for the event are on sale now, starting at $235. VIP tickets are $600 per couple, and include a
one-night stay in the Murano Hotel, valet parking, limo to the Pantages Theater, breakfast for two at
Bite, and exclusive wines and chocolates. To purchase tickets call the Broadway Center Box Office at
253.591.5894, toll-free 1.800.291.7593, visit online at BroadwayCenter.org, or in person at 901
Broadway in Tacoma's Theater District.
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